Bilin-metabolizing enzymes: site-specific reductions catalyzed by two different type of enzymes.
In mammals, the green heme metabolite biliverdin is converted to a yellow anti-oxidant by NAD(P)H-dependent biliverdin reductase (BVR), whereas in O2-dependent photosynthetic organisms it is converted to photosynthetic or light-sensing pigments by ferredoxin-dependent bilin reductases (FDBRs). In NADP+-bound and biliverdin-bound BVR-A, two biliverdins are stacked at the binding cleft; one is positioned to accept hydride from NADPH, and the other appears to donate a proton to the first biliverdin through a neighboring arginine residue. During the FDBR-catalyzed reaction, electrons and protons are supplied to bilins from ferredoxin and from FDBRs and waters bound within FDBRs, respectively. Thus, the protonation sites of bilin and catalytic residues are important for the analysis of site-specific reduction. The neutron structure of FDBR sheds light on this issue.